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Schools and Colleges in the Past 

 
 
Nepali transcript:  
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन पिहलाको schoolमा के-के पढ यो? अिहले ज तै छ िक पिहला 
एकदम ैफरक िथयो? अब schoolह  यत्रो ठलोु  पिन िथएन होला िक िथयो? 

 

मिहला: अ।ँ School यित ठलोु  छैन। ज मा class, classमा... १० (दस) class स म िथयो, 
१ देिख। अिन, एस.एल.सी1 (S.L.C.) जाँच चािह ंgovernment बाटै िदनप यु । 
Government कै controlमा ह योु । अिन अ दाजी studentह  एउटा classमा 
य तै ३० (ितस) जना जित...३०...३० - ३५ (पतीस) जना जित होला। अिन म 
चािहँ part... College भनेको ज मा ितनवटा िथयो, चारवटा िथयो यित बेला: 
काठमाड मा अमतृ Science College, ित्रच द्र College अिन, ित्रच द्र College भयो 
अिन, पाटन Campus भयो, पाटनमा एउटा मात्र college। अिन...उ...के रे... पद्म 
क या College, र न रा य... र न रा य College। ज मा यित। काठमाड मा चार 
वटा, पाटनमा एउटा मात्र ैिथयो। म पाटन Campus म ैintermediate पढेको िथएँ। 
अिन िब.ए. पिन यिहँ पढेको िथएँ म।   

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरलेु  के प नु भएको? 

 

मिहला: मलेै economicsमा िब.ए. गरेको... 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: हजरु।  

 

मिहला: अिन ित्रभवनु  Universityमा नाम पिन िन की सकेको िथयो तर university join गरेन।     

 
 
English translation:  
 
Interviewer: In those days, what was taught in schools? Was it like today or was it very 

different? I’m guessing schools weren’t as big then as it is now, or was it? 
  

                                                 
1 S.L.C. or the School-Leaving Certificate is a standardized national exam that is given by all students in 
Nepal in the 10th grade. To go on to the 11th grade, all students must pass this exam.  



Woman:  An2. Schools weren’t that big. In a class the total, in a class... The grades were 
from 1 to 10. And S.L.C.3 exams had to be given through the government. It 
was controlled by the government. And approximately there were about thirty... 
thirty... thirty... to thirty-five students. And me... There were a total of three 
colleges4, four colleges in those days: in Kathmandu there was Amrit Science 
College, Trichandra College, and... Trichandra College... Patan Campus—
Patan only had one college. And... that... Padma Kanya College, Ratna Rajya... 
Ratna Rajya College. That’s the total. There were four in Kathmandu and only 
one in Patan. I studied my intermediate5 in Patan Campus. And I also studied 
my B.A. there.  

 
Interviewer: What did you study? 
 
Woman: I did my B.A in economics.  
 
Interviewer: Hajur6.  
 
Woman: And my name came out in Tribhuwan University as well, but I didn’t join the 

university. 
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2 ‘An/अँ’ is a colloquial word that is pronounced with a nasal tone. It is just used to agree to something, 

almost like saying ‘yes’. 
3 S.L.C. or the School-Leaving Certificate is a standardized national exam that is given by all students in 
Nepal in the 10th grade. To go on to the 11th grade, all students must pass this exam.  
4 All education beyond grade 10 is referred to as “college.” 
5 Intermediate refers to grade 11 and 12. 
6 Hajur’, in this context is used to acknowledge what the interviewee is saying in a respectful way and also 
shows that the interviewer is listening and following whatever she is saying. It may also be used as a 
response to someone’s question, to acknowledge that a speaker is right and may also be used to address 
someone older than you. It can also be used to ask a speaker to repeat something they just said in a formal 
way.   
 


